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G«14 ProdartIob. I n mi t lie* exceedingly interesting
I ■crease 

•83.000.000.

of the “Telegraph■»" editor to become geographii 
ally acquainted with this country, and we declined t.. 
accept as reliable his version of the remarkable earn 1 
of Mr. Alexander Macdonald, who, according to thi- 
lymdon newspaper, when in Mexico was ruined In 
“the very richness of his mines;" departed for tin 
gold fields of Alaska (!l in 1805, when Dawson (iti 
was a collection of huts ; became king of Klondvk. 
and the [xwscssur of twenty-seven millions sterling 
($135,01x1,000.)

However, the King of the klondykc romance ha- 
had a sufficiently dramatic termination to warrant ti
nt wishing that the downfall of this monarch of tin 
frozen north is not so complete as pictured by tin 
press. Id be the possessor of $i35,ixx>,ooo in l-'eb 
mart and a poor miner in July is almost too sudden 
a transition, lint the career of Macdonald

re|ior1 of Director Roberts, of the 
l imed States Mint llureau, we 

gatlur the following figures, showing the enormous 
increase in the gold production.
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opens ;i
vert interesting field of philosophical speculation, 
and would make gissl material for a stirring drama, 
especially it the hero could lie represented first in the 
mines of Mexico, then as the comet of a London
season, and lastly, while

'‘jyw/w/fie/iv tears our clucks bedeto,"

again donning the rough clothing of a p<ior miner 
and leaving the stage for the gold fields of Alaska. 
Curtain.

hie of the prettiest pleas in favour of 
life insurance recently appeared in the 
"Kquitahle Record."

succeeded in gilding an advertisement with

l
Thr Mother's 

Guidance.
The writer has

an ur
gent prayer or entreaty to men to perform a sacred 
duly. The item reads :—

It will be observed that since iHt/ii both the I’nited 
Mates and Australasia have had to surrender the lirst 
place to Africa, and. as the returns of lier production 
lor tlie present year are estimated by some at $tuo,- 
ia*i.i*ai, then i- no ihmill she will lead the world in 
the productiveness of gold fields for many years to 

It will also In noted that the prospects of 
t anada are brighter than those of any other coun
try. the comparante increase in her output of the vcl 
low metal totally eclipsing the extraordinary ligur 
furnished by the South African Republic

I hose who Inlieve that the human mind is hand 
ed down, like au heirloom, from one generation to 
another, must admit that it needs 
directing while it is in youthful possession. The 
strong mind, after being transmitted from father to 
-on, may need more guiding than the common mind. 
Lvcry community furnishes evidence- of the fait that 
many of the sons of superior men do not rise to 
eminence. I hose who do are, usually, lifted l>\ their 
mothers from the dust in which

a vast amount of

vi une

most men are prone 
to grovel. Her love, her guidance, her thought, her 

is their shield and buckler. The softening, ele
vating influence of the most sacred form of human 
love i- doing more than blood to fit the rising 
tii m tn rise.

\ <li>patch from San Eranvinvo says that 
\lvxamlvr Mel>tmahl, known as “King 

of the Klondike.“ has failed, with liabil
ities estimated at So.ono.mio and assets of uncertain 
value

A Brief
Reign. care

genera
IK is re|H»rtvd to have started again as a |H*»r 

miner. leaving Ins wife in Mawson. after assigning 
all his interests, both mining and trading, for the 
benefit of Ins creditors.

All. therefore, who most anxious that their 
children shall occupy high [daces should lie

are
eager to

give them the full benefit. in the days of their youth, 
of the maternal guidance that has made great men in 
every generation. This guidance cannot he- given in 
lull measure if the mother must earn the money to 
“hi-lter. feed and clothe her children. Thousands of 
fatherless children are daily deprived of 
care

Die declaration of insol-
vcncy was filed at Dawson on July Jo 
brief, i> tbe latest story concerning one of whom the 
London "Daily 1 digraph" in February last in a 
glowing account .>i his marriage said: "Mr. Alex 
aiuler Macdonald was born 30 years ago in the town 
of New llrimswiek Nova Scotia, of Scottish parents." 
We took occasion at that time to deplore tbe failure

Such, in

a mother's
I “'cause they were first deprived of the benefits 

of life assurance.


